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~  li'e bruary-Y.arch 1971, the LU.ropean  Community  Council of I'·iinisters  made  their 
decision to set up a:r.  &anomie  and  Nonetary Union.  This was  hailed by  public 
opinion at the  time as being a  great date  i.n  the construction of .Surope.  Less 
than hw months  later,hm'lever,  there broke  •)ut  a  monetary crisis as  a  result 
of vT1l.ich  the experiment  was  'WI.dly  compromised.  In Nay, the  in:flux of speculative 
capital led to  the floating of the  Nark and the Florin;  and after the i:..rne:r:.can 
measures  of August  15,  the  same  thing happened to the  other Commu.•·'li ty currencies, 
ui  th the solitary exception of the  commercial  l''rench .li'ranc.  'l'his  made  it im-
possible to continue 1dth the progressive narrmdnc of the fluctuation rnar(s'i.ns 
between the Community  currencies,l{hich was  an essential element in the  plan for 
economic  and monetary union.  Progressively,howe¥er the  feeling of solidarity 
and cc!Jllilon  interest among  the Six  Co~nnnmi  ty countries bore fruit in a  common' 
front in intel"national monetary discussions.  Tb.is  made  possible the  llashington 
a5--reement  of December  18, leading to a  general realignment of policies,  including 
a  devaluation of the dollar.  This  J:ed  to less disturbed conditions,and the 
Council;on  a  proposal  by  the Commission,rnade  a  fresh start uith the  £;conc.mic 
and  Nonetar,y  UpiQp.  on lviarch  7  and _!:·.iar.._s:_h  21,1972. vii th decisions  :. 
that the coordination ol' short-term economic  policies beh;een  th'e  gove:cru;1Emts 
of the member  countries of the Community  should  be further  imiJroved 
that the  maximwn  gap  beh:een the currencies  of  the Community  ~houlcl be 
restricted to  2. 25  1D  by coordinated market  intervention by  the Central  ll..<t11ks 
of the  Corru~tuni  ty countries  ; 
that rnea:;;ures  sr.ould  be adopted to res-ulate  the  international flux of wouey 
and  to neutralise its undesirable effects on internal liquidity  ; 
that mea;:mres  for regional development  si1ould  be  accelerated,especiG.lly by 
the application of a:_orJropriate  fini.!Jlcial  resources. 
****"*""** 2. 
The  formation of the  economic  and monetary uniondoes not mean  tbat a  new  organ-
isation is being established. It represeiJts  a  nevT  stage,  l'Jhich is both neces;,ary 
and logical,  i:i:r  the  development  of the 1'uropew Community;  and it is aimed at 
integrating the  economieo  of the member  countries,and creating a  common i.'urOJ.Jean 
monetary  system. 
The  Treaty of Rome  leaves  the responsibility for monetary policy in the hands  of 
the !':ember  States themselves,providing simply,that there shall be coordination 
at the Community  level  •  ..tl.illong  its othor provisions it does not go  beyond con-
sidering policy in relation to rates of exchange- and thus primarily the  poss-
ibility of changes in the  exchange parities of m8mber  currencies -- as  a  qw::stion 
of common  interest. 
Hell before the crh;is of i'lay  1971 ,hO\'iever,  monetary  events  hc.-=td  ll11.:1.de  it clea.r 
that a  common  monetary  policy \vas  a  necessity for the Community.  In 1969, the 
devaluation of the :V'rench  franc  and the  upw~rd revaluation of the deutsch.mark 
had endangered the rrorlcing  of  the  a{:,;ricul tural rrl8.rl:et, \·lhich is based  on  cornr:1on 
IJrices  throughout the  Community  in terms of a  European unit of account  (equivalent 
to the pre-1971  American dollar).  The  principle of the agricultural Conuion  l·la:cket 
could only be maintained by resort to measu.res  of a  transitional character. 
The  close links  bet1~een economic  p.•licy and monetary policy make  it impossible 
for the latter to be  isolatud and  treated as a  Co:-;ununity  matte1·,so  long a:1 
fin&l-::.cial  and  economic  policies are left wi  t~J.in the entire responsibility o.i.'  the 
individual member  States. It is therefore necessary to find a  cowman  denominator 
for the  econo;nic  objectives and .:..colicies  of the different mr::mber  countries. 
The  continued iricrease in the inter-penetration of the  economices  of membel'.' 
countries in the  Cournuni ty has in recent years had the effect of weakening the 
influence  of national policies on business conditions,and reducing their scope. 
The  Customs  Union,for  example,  1'/as  brought  to corn!_:letion  on  July 1,1968;  and 
since this time the national goverrilllents  have  no  longer been able  to  influence 
business  conditions by changes  in their customs tariffs,for action on  these lines 
is nov1  exclusively a  Community matter. 3. 
Up  to the present the Comniuni ty institutions have had no  extension of their 
powers in relation to business conditions and finance policy,to offset the 
limitation of the scope for action by  individual governments.  11lus,despite the 
medium-term economic  prograrrJnes; which tend to produce  a  coordin.a  tion of the 
national conjuncture policies, it has not been possible to fix concrete and 
mandatory  co~~on targets. 
A  joint economic  and monetary policy has  become  increasingl~ necessary; not 
only as a  means  of safeguarding the progress  the  Community  has already  w~de, 
but also to facilitate its improvement  and its extension in depth.  1ne economic 
and monetary Union  s!1ould facilitate the .Qrog-ressive  forr;1ation of an  organised 
and individual Buropean monetary  gToup ,speaking· with a  sing·le voice in inter-
national discussions and  contributing to a  better balance  bebreen Europe  and 
the United States. 
The  objectives are set out in the Council :::·esolution,approved in principle on 
February 9  and.  formally voted on Narch 22,1971.  The  aim is defined as  follmvs 
11ln order to ensure  a.  satisfactory rate of  gro~1th concurrently ;-;i th full 
employment  and stability vii thin the  Commu.•1.i ty,  to remedy the structural and 
regional  i1nbalances llhich are to be  found  there ,and to reinforce the  con-
tribution of the  Co:;r.rmmi ty to international economic  and monetary cooperation, 
and  thus  to attain a  cornr.iUnity  of stability and gro\>7th,  the Council  and the 
representatives of the.goverrunents of member  States express their political 
will to  s:.:>t  up  during the next ten yeurs an economic  and I!iOnetary  Unionvnder 
a  plan pro"Viding for successive stages beginning from January 1,1971". 
It was  envisaged that  the  many  meai:mres  to be  taken in forrn.ine  the  economic 
and monetary Union should result,by the  ond of the seventies,  in the Community 
attaining the folloi'Jing objectives  : 
111.  Becoming a  zone  inside vlhich,}Jersons,goods,sed.ces an'i capital idll 
circulate freely and w.ithout distorsion of competition,but without setting 
up  structlll'al and regior:..al  imbalances  and in conditions wl1ich 1-1ill  enable 
businesses  to expand their activity on the  Community  scale  ; 2.  Becooing1within the internatiolLal monetary system,  an individual monetary 
group characterised by  the complete  and irreversible convertibility of 
currencies,  the elimination of margins  of fluctuatibn bet-v1een  the  exchange 
rates and  the irrevocable fixing of relationship  between the currency 
4. 
. parities which are regarded as the indispensable conditions for the  creation 
of a  single currency,and v!hicll  I-fill  involve an organisation of the Central 
Banks  on a  Community  basis  ; 
3.  Being vested in the  economic  and monetary field l'l'ith  poV~ers and resl;onsibilities 
whici1 will enable its institutions to conduct  the management  of the union. 
Ji'or  this purpose, the necesss.ry decisions of econ<nnic  policy v7ill be  taken 
at the  Corw:nunity  J evelj. and  the necessary powers  YJill  be vested in the 
institutions of the  CoH:ununity
11
• 
The  objectives of the  economic and monetary Union are thus  on an ambitious 
scale;  bljt the Council  of Eini::;ters,on J!'ebruary  9,1971,  expressed its conviction 
that the final tart;et can be reached,provided it has 
11the  periPJ.ment  support  of 
the governments
11
•  The  history of the Cowmunity, indeed,shO\vs  that  ~~hen the 
goverrunents  of the  memr.~er countries have  the political \·Jill to take action, 
it is ahmys possible to find  the necessary  solutions for the econolllic  problems 
11rising. 
The  final  objective of the economic  and monetary Union c2.nnot be  reached  by 
the immediate  creation of a  E.uropean  currency.  It is easy to underst:J.nd that 
for p3ychological and political reasons,it is desirable for a  Community  curre:c.cy 
to come  into existence as  quicl<ly as pos;oible.  Its creation,nevertheless,must 
neces:.:.arily be  the grow!ling  event in a  process in ~;hich the margins  of flllct-, 
uation and variations in exchange rates behveen the currencies of the  member 
cou.ntrie8  become  prot:.,rressively mnaller and smaller,until they have  been fully 
and finally eliminated,  so  that the ultimate result is complete and ir:revocable 
inter-ch0ngeabili  ty  bet~;een the currencies of  the member  C;Ountries, be been 
\'lhich changes  of parity can no  longer happen. 
The  plan for  economic  and wonetary Union also provides  tlmt the monetar-.r 
policies of the member  countries vlill be more  closely harmonised,and. that the 
Community  will ultimately have  only a  sine;le monetary l10licy.  Only  when  the  sa 
objectives have been attained and  a  E.'uropean  cei1tral bank has  been fonied,  1·1ill 
it be possible to replace the national currencies  by  a  single Community  currency. Economic  and monetary Union also means  that the more  important decisions of 
economic  policy will,  on  the  long t.lrm  be  taken at the Community  level.  Powers 
which are no"l'l  still concentrated at the national level v1ill  therefore  have  to 
be transferred to a  large extent  to  the .E.'uropean  Coililnuni ty level.  The  transfer 
of responsibility in matters of economic  and monetary policy,from the. national 
governments  to the institutions of ·the  Corr~unity, is a  step of great political 
significance. 
Horeover,  the resolution of February 9,1971 lays it dovrn  that the  Community 
institutions must  be  put in a  position to exercise their econo:rJ.c  and monetary 
responsibilities 
11efficiently and  quickly
11
;  and that the European Parliamf;nt 
nrust  be  empovrered  to  supervise  the  CommuDi ty policies brought into effect under 
the  economic  and monetary Union.  A11  this implies the necessity for various 
institutional reforms.  Before 1-la.y  1,1973 the Commission is to submit  a  report 
to  the  Council about  this. 
r··Ionetary  difficulties - resulting from the 1\.m.erican  inflation and its effect 
in inducing speculation - began during the sixties.  The  b'uropean Community, 
by setting up  a  i•ionetary  Cor:llTti ttee and  a  Corrani ttee of Governors  of Central Bar:ks, 
vuis  taking the first stel)S  toward.s  a  coordinated policy for the Six cou.r;tries. 
A memorandum  by the  Commission in JPe'oru.a.ry  1969  vTas  the first general attempt 
to treat monetary problems and  economic  problems  ili parallel. It cal.:Letl  for 
concer·ted ;::edium-terw  economic  policies,and the coordination of short-term 
economic  policies;  and in order to mitigate balance  of'  pa~'ments di.Cficul ties, 
it ;;ropos<;d setting up  a  system of short-term monetar-y  support and a  SJStem 
of medium-term financial aid.  After the 1969  devaluation of the French franc 
and re-vuluation of the deutsch:nark,  the Sununit  conf,.;;rence at the Hague 
(December 1969)  took the  decision that the  Economic  and l·Ionetary  Union  should 
be  formed  •.  ·rhe resolution and the Council decisions  of FebrucJ.ry/Narch 1971 
provide for the follO\·iing  measures  : 
Nonetary mea~.  'l'his is essentially a  matter of coordinating policies and 
studying the  possible  forrn2.tion  of a  European monetary coo}Jeration Fund,,,.rb.ich 
would make  it possible to keep  the fluctuations in excha.nge rates behzeen 6 •.. · 
Community  currencies·  \"ii thin a  narrower wargin than would result from the permitted 
oargins in relation to the U.S.  dollar.  In international monetary policy, it is 
·also a  matter of defining a  common  policy for the Community  countries in the 
various international monetary bodies,  especially the  International i'ionetary Fund. 
Economic  measures.  This is essentially a  matter of attempts  to coordinate short-
term policies by improved consultation procedures and.  specific measures  to co-
ordinate policies in relation to finance markets,ha.rmoni:;;ing conditions surr-
ounding the issue of ::;.;curi ties, and adopting ha.rmonisa  tion measures for various 
taxes,such as A.V.T.,  excise duties,company taXation and conditions affecting 
movements  of capital. 
Closer coordination of short-term economic  ·oolicies betHeen member  countries  • 
.,_  ~  -·  ----
It is envisaged  there shall be  three regular sessions of the Council for this· 
purpose.  'l'he  first, during the first quarter of'  each year,  vlill be  devoted to an 
examinaJ~ion of the policy f'olloi'Ied  during the preceding year,and seeking to 
adapt policy for the· current year to the requirements  of  economic  changes.  'l'he 
second sessj_on Hould lay doi'm  the policy  to b·3  follmwd,and define ccrnpatible 
trends for the  economic  budgets  and qu<:intitative  orientE!tions for  the pubhc 
budgets of the  folJ.m1ing year.  In the third session the Council,  voting  on a 
proposal  by the Go!illllission  and after having consulted the l'..'uropean  Parliament, 
\VOU:ld  finalise an &nnual  report on  t!1e  economic position of the Cmnmuni ty, from 
ivhich it vwuld  be  possible to fix the line of policy to  be  follm1ed  by  each 
member  country durin.:;  the  follo;.;ing year.  'l'his  report vwuld be  co~un:Lcated to 
the different govermnents  and.  to  the national parliaments. 
Closer coJ.labcration beti·Ieen central banks  ..  It is envisaged.  th.at  tne  Co:.:Jnittee 
of Governors  of Central Banks  s1wulci.  be  the organ for coordinatiP  .. g  currency and 
credit policies,11ith a  concerted approach  to  the development of bankiug l::.Quidity, 
conditions for credit distribution and  the  level of interest rates. 
The  project for  economic  and monetary  Union 'I'Jas,however,  severeJ.y  shaken by 
the  serious international monetary disturbance.:; at the  begiruling· of 1•1ay  1971, 
vihich resulted in the  floating of the mark and the florin.  In adtii tion,  the 
American measures  oi' i.ugus:t  15,  by  \'lhich the convertibility oi'  the dolhr i·ms 
suspended,  a  tax surcharge  imposed  on  imports  and other  prot~ctionist weasures 7. 
taken,resulteci. in further agcravation of the international monetary situation. 
- At this juncture,  the Council and the  Commission continuously made  their best 
efforts to bring the international monetary position back to normal.  Throughout 
the meetings of the Group  of Ten (l) it was  possible to der'ine and defend a  joint 
position for the Six member  countries.  This comraon,front  which  ~ad support from 
the start by Great Britain,facilitated the decisions  taken in ·liashington  on 
December  l8.These included a  7.89  ~5 devaluation of the dollar against gold;  a 
devaluation of l  >0  in the Italian lire and  the Swu.lish Craun;  an upward re-
valuation of 7.66  ~~ in the yen,4.61 %in the deutsc:hlnark  and  s~;iss franc  alld 
2.  76  ~0 in the Belgian franc  and the Dutch florin,  VIhile  tiie British _pound  and  the 
l!'rench  franc  remained uEchanged.  riel'/  per~i  tted margins  of fluctuations were, 
however,  adopted.  'l'hese  \olere  novl  to be  2.25 'jb  above or  belm.,r  the ne\1  parity of 
the dollar,  a  much  11ider margin than was  laid dm-.rn  in Bretton i:loods  (  ~ l  ~G)  or 
by the signatores  to  the Luropean monetary agr'eement  (  :!.:  0.  75~0) •.  At  the  same  time 
the American protectionist measures  of  li.Uf:.'l~st  15 1>1erev1i thdra>m.  This set up a 
new  situation,in uhich the Conuais;;:;ion  deeu:ed it opjJortune in relation to currency 
matters,  to submit a  further corJ.munication  to the  Council ·o4hich  was  dated 
January 12,1S72,defining three essential }Joints contained in the resolution of 
February 1971  : 
l) As  ~ards the narrowing of the  oermitted margins  of fluctuation of the 
Community  currenci_es in relation to one  ano!fw£, the  Co~,J.i1ission proposed that 
the maximum  gap  nhould not  exceed  2  1b.  'l'he  Washington agreement author'ising 
fluctuations  on either side of the dollar of as much  as 2.25 'jb,  i'IOU1d  permit 
of a  gap betVTeen  individual Comrrnmity  currsncies of as much  as 4.5  ~&,or even 
9  ?b  if tw::  Comwuni ty currencies should move  in opposite directions from  the 
floor to the ceiling in relation to  the dollar.  'l'he  fact of allmdng Community 
currencies to undergo  fluctu.ations  on  tl:~~>  scale mi:;ht vtell mitigate or 
even abolish the effect of the removal  of customs  duties inside the COJr;munity, 
\1hich- had been carried out in successive stages since 1958.  'l'he  effect of 
limiting the permitted gap  to  2  'jb  is not  only to avoid this inconvenience, 
but  to conform to the principle of narrouer margins  adopted in 197l,and 
gi..;e  the  Community  a  monetar.:r  individuality in the international currency 
set-up. 
------------------------------
(1)  The  Group  of  ~'en consists of the United States,  Canada,Ja;,;an,Great Britain 
and  the five countries of the  Community. 8. 
2)As  regards intervention in the  for~  exchange markets  in Community  currencies, 
it wouid be  the task of the Governors  of central banks  to keep  the  Corrmunity 
currencies l'li  thin the  (flfo  band and  to supervise the movements  o:f  this 2  '}'~  band 
within the 4.  5  9~ margin· around the dollar.  In doing this it would be  incumbcmt 
upon  them to define the main lines of their.intervention policy.  'l'hey would also 
have  to fix the arrangements for the holding of Co:  rmmi ty currencies ,along with 
other instruments of reserve,as pa:ct  of the monetary reserves  of  each of the 
central banks.  The  creation of the b'uropean monetary  coo~oeration l.i\md  would 
facilitate the coordination of  rn::~rkct  operations and  the harmonisation of the 
reserve poiicies. 
3)0n the question of doaling \>lith  speculative ca})ital movements,  the Commission. 
restated its proposals  of June 1971  indica.ting four lines of action:-
the  ret,oulation of use  of currency market balances and  the remUneration of the 
deposits  of non-residents; 
- the regulation of loans contracted abroad by residents; 
- the  re6>Ulation of the net external position of credit institutions; 
the fixing of compulsory reserve ratios,  especially in relation to the assets 
of non-residents. 
After discussion in the Council,  at its meeting on  January 31 and l<,ebruary 1, 
the Corrunission  dre1·1  up  a  conspectus of the conditions for carry]_ng  through  the 
first stage of the economic  and monetary Union.  In doing this,  the Commission 
did not  confine itself to a  summary ·Of  what  had been achieved,  v1~t had been 
neglected and what  remained to be done;  but it suggested improvements  im1the 
parallel development  of monetary unification and  the convergence  of economic 
policies. It then issued,  under date of 1'\arch l, a  summary  document  intended 
to aid th&  deliberations of the Council.  This was  in the form of a draft re-
solution l!f8  setting out the measures lvhich vwuld  have to be  taken in the co-
l 
ordination of economic  and monetary policies and in relation to structural and 
regional action.  The  draft took into account  the latest developments  in the 
general position and the suggestions made  by  the German  delegation to the Council 
in regard to tl1e  forffi4tion  of conjunctural policy co-ordination· group and  the 
desirability of issuing a  directive aimed to promote  stability,  growth and 
full employment  in the:c1Conmnmity.  In relation to  the narrowing of the currency 
fluctuation margins,  the Commission agreed that  the gap at any time  bet-..;een  the 
hi:fhest and  lo>vest  quoted of the Community  currencies should not  exceed 2.  25% 
with the further aim of bringing the margin as  quickly as  possible down  to  1.50)6 
and ah1ays  v1ith the  longer--term objective of eliminating fluctuations  between ·-
9. 
Comlliunity  CUrrencies altogether.  It also asked the Council to state its view  on 
the formation of the European 1nonetary  co~operution Fund;  and on  the the need for a 
_  report aimed  not  only at defining the  organisation of this Fund,  but also of 
laying dotin  the conditions in which  the unit of account might  come  progressive~ to 
be used as an instrument  of intervention  in the foreign exchange  markets/and in 
financial relationships bebeen one  Corn:munity  country and another.  In addition, 
the Commission  pressed for the adoption of its draft directive of June  1971 for 
dealing with'the influx of speculative capital and  the measures  proposed in Nay  1971 
in regional and  structural nmtterso 
The  decisions of l'iarch  7  and  Harch  21  1972 
The  Finance Ninisters made  a  first survey of these proposals on Ilfarch  6  and 7.  On 
March  21, it formally adopted the resolution which had  been put forward by the 
Finance Ninisters.  In large measure;  this amounted  to the adoption of the pro-
posals made  by thG  Corrimission:-
1)  As  regards the co-ordination of short term econondc  policies,  the Council set up 
a  conjunctural policy co-ordination group.  fhis consists of a  single special 
representative mrom  the ministry or ministries concerned in each of the member 
countries,  togGther t-li th Commission.  -~~hen any member  country contemplates 
measures departing from  the lines of economic  policy laid dorm  by  the Council, 
the· group is immediately informed for purposes  of  ru1  advance  consultation.  For 
Council sessions devoted to the co-ordination of  econo~c policies, it works 
together with the CorrwQttee  of Permanent  Repre8entatives.  1~e Comndssion  is 
-mandated  to submit  to Council a  draft directive aimed at the promotion of sta-
bility,  grov1th  and full employment  t'li thin the Community. 
2)  The  1'uropean and  Agricultural Guidance  and  Guarantee  Fund  (EAGGI!')  may  be brought 
into USe  as from  1972  for purposes  Of  reeional develoPment;  but an alternc.t.ive 
has  been put forward  of forming a  regional development  fund  in the  form  of some 
other system of appropriate  Co~nunity ressourceso 
3)  As  regards the· narrowing of fluctuation margins  bettveen  Comnru:oi tv currencies, 
the procedures adopted by  the central  bar~s should be  tested in an experimental 
phase;  a11d  as from  the  time it is brought  into operation,  the gap  between  these 
currencies  may  no  longer be  made  >ddter.  As  from  J'uly 1  1972,  the maximum  gap 
must  not  exceed  2.25%;  and  the irreversible target is still the elimination of 
any fluctuation margin.  The  inter~ention of central banks in the  foreign 
currency markets will be  in Community  currencies if the rates for these should 
reach the maximum  limit of fiucuation permitted betHeen Community  currencies; .  . 
10. 
and  in dollarsif the rate for the currencies concerned  reaches the limit of 
the maximum  fluctuation authorised by  the Washington  decisions of December  18 • 
Settlements of balances between central banks arising from  operations in 
Community  currencies ·will, in principle,  be  carr·ied out within an interval of one 
monti£;  and  the mode  of settlement '1-till  depend  onuthe  structure of the monetary 
reserves of the debtor country. 
By  June  30 1972,  the monetary  Conrr:ri. ttee and  the Com; .. i ttee of governers of central 
banks will put forward  a  report on  the organisation,  functions  and  rules of a 
European monetary co-operation  li'w~d. 
The  Co!llidssion's draft directive of June  23,  1971,  providing for the re6ulation 
of international monetary  flows  and  the neutralisation of their undesirable 
effects on  internal  li~uidity1 was duly adopted. 
4)  The  proposals ,Put  forward  by  the Commission  regarding the completion of the first 
st~ge of economic  and  monetary  Union  and  more  especially those relating to 
fiscal harmo~isation and  the  progressive development  of the 1\tropean capital 
market  were  given a  priority ranldng om1tl:.e  Council agenda.  The  Council will 
make  its decision on  these proposals ·within six months  frorrL.~the date of their 
entry on  its agenda. 
Reproduction authorised,  with or without indication of origin.  Voucher 
copies  would be appreciated. 
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